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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL EIlGINEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy ~r Report o£ Official 'Tractor Test No. 161
Dates of· test: August 12th to 19th, 1929.
Name, model and rating of tract"or: Case Model "e ll 17-27.














:.E.!!....hour gallons Del'). F.
:Gals. :H. P. :Lbs.@ :Coo1- :In :Co01-
:per :hrs.@ :H.P. ling :fuel :Total ling :Air
._:_~~U::_ :&&1. :hour :med. .
OPERATING MAXIMUll LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR (~1- of maximum l~ad)
110Z Z.6Z4, 11.36, 0.601 , 0.89 ,0.0 ,0.89, Z13 ,'89 .....,.,..,""'8;-.8°;8,-~
- , --
HATED LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR
--'''Crank-------





....::.27:..;.~3;.:3-'-...:1~1;.:0.:.O--';....::2.:..4.:.7;.:2:....,11.06, O. 6a , 0.76 , 0';.:0_.:..,...:0~.,,-7.:.6....:.....:Z;.:1;::2__:,.:.9.:.0....:..;'.;....::2.:.8.:...8~8'-_
*VARYING LOAD TEST. TWO HOURS
27.30 1101 2.475 11.03, 0.622 , . 212 ,90
1.04 1163 0.997 1.04, 6.577 -- 169.5 ,90
15.09 1214 1.828 8.25, 0.831 195.5 ,90
29.18 1103 2.624 11.12, 0.617 213 ,90
7.16 1149 1.251 5.72, 1.198 203-;-W
20.62 1102 2.160 9.54 : 0.719 205 ,88.5,
16.97 1136 1.889 , 8.98, 0.764 0.25 0.0 0.25 201 ,90 28.88
*20 minute runs. Last l;ine is avera.ge for two hours.
- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D RAW BAR H 0 R S E POW ~ R T EST S
------- ----- ----- -----
: Draw :Speed :cran.1c: :Slip , fuel Consumption :Water: Temo.
:Bar :miles : shaft :on ,H.P. :Lbs. :used : Barometer
H.P. :puU :per :speed :drive :Gal. :hr • :per :Ga.l. :Cool-:Air : Inches of
: pounds: hour ,R.P.M. :wheels:per :per ,H.P. :per :ing :Mercury
% : hour :gal. :hour :hour :med,
~
HATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOIRS. Intermediate GEAR.
17.41 1856 3.52, 1100 8.76 , 2.479, 7.02,0.977, 0.0 ,195 78 Z8.94
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
21.41 2358 3.40 1101 ,14.38 :------Uot Recorded------:212 95 .. 28.70
19.60 3289 2.20 1289 :31.80 II n ------,212 95 28.70:------





UNIVERSITY OF NEBR.'.SKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERIIlG DEPARTMENTAGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 167
,BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
-".~Own~~__~Serial No. C300219lI.ake Type 4 Cylinder vertica~
Head:..... "-"I_" Mounting,__-"L",e",n"gt""hm.",,·,,8e,,-.....,.....,_
MOTOR,
Bore and stroke:3-7/a" x 5-1/2 11 In. Rated R.P.U.__-"l"lO"O::.....,.· _
Port Die.. Valves: Inlet __....:::1",,"_' Exhaust ..:..__li"'-.' _
Belt pulley: Diam. lo! ~. 973in. Face _.:o"o<__in. R.P .M._....::.....::. _
Ma~neto. Robert Bosch Model "FU4ARS"
Carburetor: Kingston Model "L3 11 Size Iii'
Governor: Own No. ------- Type Fly-ball




CHASSIS; Type 4 Vfheels Serial No. C300219 Drive Enclosed gear! chain
Clutch: Twin Disc Type _-'-P"'l"'e"'t"'o operated by _....:;Hs.=n=d _
Advertised spoeds, miles per hour: Low 2::.;;.3,,0::- _
Intermediate _-:3".,,2:;8:....._--'Hi gh _-,,4.:..5"'O"-- ~Rever sa _....::.2.:..5:::9:.....__
II
"."
Driva wheels: Qie.meter __...:4"'2 -:Fooce __,,-__
Lugs: Type _-,-S"p"a=d",e No. per wheel 24 Size 4"Righ x :3 .8 11 Fa.ce
Extension rims: Width __-=5_n .S!'lut _..c.P"'r"'e"""'e"d::-e"t"e"e,,Io..... _
Total weight as tested (with operator) __",4,,1:;:5:;:5__.Jpounds.
FUEL AND OIL
Fuel : ....:;K"e;:.r"o"."en"e"' Weight per gallon ,,6.:..8,,6::.... _
Oil : ...:M",o",b.=i"l"o,,,,·l:;.=Ao..._
,
To fill crankcase __2-,,"....::.ga_ll_o_ns _
.\ .,
Additional amount used during test None~~--"=-~~~~-









UNIVERSITY OF 1/EBR.:.5KA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPiJlTMSNT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINCOLN
,





During the maximum drawbar tests. the clutch was adjusted. During _
the rated drawba.r test, the f'uel line to the carburetor became -c1ogged up .




The tosts herein reporte~were conducted with one carburetor setting
which remained unchanged throughout the tests. This condition should be




" ~ .. -."
. ~~. In tho advert~sing li~eratura 6ub~tted With the
application for test of this tractor we find no




The results 6f this test indic~tc that the rating of this tractor does
not exceed the provisions of the traotor rating code of the American Society ,~
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